Macronuclear differentiation in conjugating pairs of Tetrahymena treated with the antitubulin drug nocodazole.
During Tetrahymena conjugation gamic nuclei (pronuclei) are produced, reciprocally exchanged, and fused in each mate. The synkaryon divides twice; the two anterior nuclei develop into new macronuclei while the two posterior nuclei become micronuclei. The postzygotic divisions were blocked with the antitubulin drug nocodazole (ND). Then pronuclei (gamic nuclei) developed directly into macronuclear anlagen (primordial macronuclei), inducing amicronucleate cells with two anlagen, or, rarely, cells with one anlagen and one micronucleus. ND had a similar effect on cells that passed the first postzygotic division inducing amicronucleate cells with two anlagen, while cells treated with ND at the synkarya stage produced only one large anlage. Different intracytoplasmic positioning of the nuclei treated with ND (pronuclei, synkarya and two products of the first division) shows that most of cell cytoplasm is competent for inducing macronuclear development. Only posteriorly positioned nuclei--products of the second postzygotic division--remain micronuclei. The total cell DNA content, measured cytophotometrically in control and in ND-induced amicronucleate conjugant cells with one and two anlagen, was similar in all three samples at 12 h of conjugation. Eventually, at 24 h this content was about 2 pg (8 C) per anlagen both in nonrefed control and in amicronucleate exconjugants. Therefore "large" nuclei developing in the presence of ND were true macronuclear anlagen.